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COMPARISON OF VACUUM AND CARBON DIOXIDE-CONE
SAMPLING DEVICES FOR ARTHROPODS IN FLOODED RICE 1
Merle Shepard, G. Aquino, E. R. Ferrer, and E. A. Heinrichs
Department of Entomology
The International Rice Research Institute

P. O. Box 933
Manila, Philippines
A b.<;/ract: Leafhoppers (Nepholel/.ix spp.), while bucked planthoppers, ISogatella {urci[era

(Horvath)]. brown plunthoppers INilaparvata lugcfls (Stal)], ripple bugs (Microuelia atrolincala
Bcrgoth), a predatory myrid (CyrtorhilJus liuidipeJllJis Reuter) and spiders were sampled from
nooded rice using a vacuum sampling device (FARMCOP) llnd a cone sampler (C02NE).
The vacuum sampler was a modiried automobile vacuum cleaner powered by batteries and
the cone sampler required carbon dioxide gos and aluminum cones. The FARMCOP sampler
yielded significantly higher mean numbers of most arthropods except spiders. However, the
coefficients of variation for the two techniques were approximately equal and the C0 2NE
sampler was less expensive, required fewer materials to construct, was easier to use, and
allowed faster sampling.

Key Words: Sampling techniques, vacuum sampler, cone-carbon dioxide sampler, rice
arthropods.

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(4): 364-369 (October 1985)

Sampling methods for arthropods in flooded rice fields can be divided into four
general categories: 1) visual observations, 2) vacuum or suction devices, 3) sweep
net, and 4) sticky panels. Other methods, such as yellow pan traps, light traps,
pheromone traps, suction traps, etc., are employed to monitor general activity of
flying insects. Estimates of insect abundance in the field normally must be
obtained by sampling insects from some unit of vegetation. Although visual
inspections of a sample unit are often used in management programs, this method
alone is not adequate for studies of insect population dynamics or other studies
requiring more precise estimates of the variability among samplers and the
relatively low and variable number of arthropods which are estimated (Carino
et aJ. 1979). This is especially true of plant- and leanlOppers in rice.
The most precise and reliable approach has been the use of suction or vacuum
devices (Perfect et al. 1983). Johnson et al. (1957) fit'st reported the use of a
suction apparatus. A modified portable electric blower was used to extract
arthropods and molluscs from grassland and herbage. A portable suction apparatus
powered by a small gasoline engine was designed by Dietrick (1961) and later sold
under the trade name D-Vac®. This device has been widely used in a number of
sampling programs.
Sampling for leaf- and planthoppers in rice revealed that higher mean numbers
of these species were collected using a vacuum sampling device fashioned from a
vacuum cleaner ("Van 1972). Significantly higher mean numbers of brown
planthoppers, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) nymphs, ripple bugs, Microvelia atrolineata
Bergoth, and spiders were collected using a modified automobile vacuum cleaner
I Received for puhlicfltion 8 ,June 1985: accepted 6 December 1985.
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(FARMCOP) compared to the D·Vac. visual counts, or moth aspirator (Carino
et at. 1979). An enclosure was employed with most of the vacuum sampling
devices for sampling rice arthropods, in order to restrict the movement of the
arthropods while they were being sucked into the collecting receptacle (Johnson
et al. 1957; Wan 1972; Carino et al. 1979; Perfect et al. 1983). Perfect et al.
(1983) found the D·Vac sampler with an enclosure to be the most suitable for
collecting plant- and leafhoppers and their predators in flooded rice. Greater
numbers of spiders were collected from nooded rice using D-Vac and FARMCOP
than with sweep net or visual methods (Barrion and Litsinger 1984).
Recently, Aquino and Heinrichs (1985) designed a sampling device which
employed the use of cones constructed from aluminum, which could be placed
over the rice hill or an equivalent unit of area. A portable tank of carbon dioxide
was used to charge the cones and anesthetize the arthropods therein. After a few
minutes, the anesthetized arthropods were scooped from the water's surface with a
small strainer with an attached vial. This apparatus, designated as the C02NE
sampler, precluded the use of heavy batteries necessary to power the FARMCOP
or electric cords, which were required for FARM COP and other vacuum devices.
Also, the cones and CO 2 tank were lighter and easier to use than the commercial
D- Vac sampler.
The objective of this study was to compare the FARM COP and CO,NE
sampler in estimating populations of arthropods in nooded rice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiment was conducted at. the International Rice Research Institute
(lRRO farm during the 1984 wet season (June - October). Fields were planted to
JRRI rice variety IR22 at a 25 X 25 em spacing. A 2500 M 2 field was divided
equally into two plots. For each of these plots, both F ARM COP and CO,NE
samplers were used to take 150 random samples (hills) at 44·45 dafter
transplanting (DAT) and again at 60 - 61 DAT. A total of 300 samples was taken
by each device on each sampling occasion.
A description of the FARMCOP sampler was published by Carino et al. (1979).
It consisted of an automobile vacuum cleaner powered by two heavy·duty 12V
batteries. A plastic enclosure with both ends open was placed over each hill, and
arthropods were sucked from the plants or water surface into the collecting vessel
via a transparent hose. 1\vo people were necessary for successful operation of this
device. The C0 2NE sampler (Aquino and Heinrichs 1985) consisted basically of
three components: 1) aluminum cones (75 cm high X 26 em at base), 2) enclosure
ring (29 em Diam X 12.7 cm high), and 3) a portable tank of CO2 with a rubber
hose for delivering the gas into the cone. After charging the cone with C02 for
about 2 s, the hose was removed and a rubber stopper was used to plug the hole
at the cone's apex. One to two min were allowed for the arthropods to become
anesthetized. Then the cone was removed and arthropods which had fallen onto
the water's surface within t.he retainer ring were collected into a vial attached to a
small screen strainer. It was necessary to refill the small tank of CO 2 from a larger
one after sampling 30 - 40 hills,
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Arthropods were counted and identified in the laboratory. Comparison of the
mean numbers of arthropods were made using Student's t-test (P= 0.01) and the

S

coefficient of variability (CV) (= X 100) was compared for each method. Time

X
required for sampling using both techniques was recorded, including time for
refilling the small CO2 tank for the C0 2NE sampler.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Although populations of Nepko/eui:< spp. were low at 44 DAT (Table 1) and 60
DAT (Table 2), samples collected by the FARMCOP and C0 2 NE sampler yielded
ahout the same mean numbers of nymphs and adults. Also, the CV fol' samples
collected using the C0 2NE were about the same as those for FARMCOP
sampling.

(Xl

Table 1. Mean
numbers· and coefficient of variability (CV) for arthropods in
flooded rice sampled by FARM COP and C02 NE sampling devices at
44·45 d after transplanting. ffiRI Farm, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines,
July 1984.t

Adults
Sampling method

X

FARMCOP
C0 2NE

1 a

FARMCOP
C0 2 NE

I

1

FARMCOP
C02 NE

37 a
34 a

FARMCOP
C0 2 NE

4 a
3 a

I •

•
•

Nymphs

CV
X
Nepko/etti:< spp.
201
3 a
2 •
182

Sogalella furcifera
t34
7 •
139
4 b
Nilaparuata lugens
64
II a
66
10 a

Adults and nymphs

CV

X

CV

79
100

4 a
3 •

82
96

III

112

8 •
5 b

100
103

73
80

48 a
44 b

63
69

77
80

lIa
7 b

77

9 a
10

75
72

5 a

74
57

Microuelia atrolineaJ.a
90
92

8 a
4 b

73

Cyrtorhinus liuidipennis

FARMCOP
C0 2NE

•

Spiders

FARMCOP
C02NE

6 b

• Meanll followed by the IIArne letter [Ire not signific[lnlly (P= 0.01) different IIccording to Student's t
test.
t n -300.
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Table 2. Mean (X) numbers· and coefficient of variability (CY) for arthropods in
nooded rice sampled by FARMCOP and CO,NE sampling devices at
60 - 61 d after transplanting. lRRI Farm, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines,
August 1984. t

Adults
Sampling method

X

FARMCOP
CO,NE

1 a
1 a

FARMCOP
CO,NE

1 a
oa

FARMCOP
CO,NE

11 a
12 a

FARMCOP
CO,NE

4 a
3 a

Nymphs

CV
X
Nephotettix spp.
232
1 a
373
1 a

Adults and nymphs

CV

X

CV

121
161

1 a
1 a

III
154

223
264

2 a
1 a

206
237

86
90

48 a
63 b

85
91

Microuelia alrolineala
17 a
78
86
97
12 b
87

21 a
15 b

74
81

7 a
6 b

84
84

9 a
11 b

65
83

SogaleLla fureifera

507
419

1 a
1 a

Nilaparuata lugens
117
36 a
115
51 b

Cyrlorhinus lividipennis

FARMCOP
CO,NE
Spiders

FARMCOP
CO,NE

• Means foUowed by the same Icttcr are not. significantly (P= 0.01) different. according to Student's
lesL
t n=300.

t

For whitcbaeked planthoppers, SagaleLla fure;fera (Horvath), significantly more
nymphs were collected using the FARMCOP (Tables 1 and 2). Again, populations
were sparse and the CVs for this species were approximately the same using both
sampling techniques. There was no significant difference in mean numbers of
N. lugens adults collected during both sampling periods (Tables 1 and 2), but more
nymphs were collected using the FARMCOP sampler at 60 - 61 DAT (Table 2).
More predatory ripple bug adults and nymphs were produced by FARMCOP
sampling but again the CVs were nearly equal for the two methods. The predatory
mirid, Cyrtorhinus fividipennis Reuter, was collected in equal numbers by the
FARMCOP and CO,NE at 44 - 45 DAT but the FARMCOP yielded more of this
species at 60 - 61 DAT. Significantly more spiders were collected using the
CO,NE sampler (Tables 1 and 2).
The CVs were comparable for all species sampled using the two techniques.
Further, for all species sampled, high CV accompanied low population densities

Table 3. Materials required, advantages and disadvantages of C0 2 NE and FARMCOP sampling devices.
Required materials
Advantages
CO,NE
FARMCOP
CO,NE
FARMCOP
1. Available supply l. Modified auto l. No automobile 1. No CO 2 or tanks
mobile vacuum
vacuum cleaner
necessary
of CO,
required

2. Small

portable
CO 2 tank with
rubber hose

3 Aluminum cones
with stopper

4. Retainer ring

2. 1\vo heavy duty
12V batteries

3. Frame enclosure

4. Wires

2. No electrical
wires or batteries
needed
3. Faster, several
cones can be
charged with
CO 2
4. Only one person

required to
sample
5. Small screen
strainer with
attached vial

5. Battery charger

6. Vials

6. Vials

5. Easier to use

2. Yields

slightly
higher mean
numbers for
most species

Disadvantages
FARMCOP
CO,NE
l. CO 2 and tanks 1. Sampling is
. required
slower

2. Portable CO,
tank must be
refilled

w

m

00

2. At least two
people required
~

3. Cones and

retainer ring
must be fabri
cated

3. 12V batteries

required

>

~

".0

t'l

"<;
3

4. Batteries requi.re
frequent recharging
5. Battery

charger

necessary

~

<
g.
!"'
Z
~

~

:0

6. Less expensive

6. Samples must be
taken one at a
time
7. Requires modi
fied automobile
vacuum cleaner
and wires

8. Wires must be
run from batter
ies on levee to
sample sites

'"
00

2)
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which indicated a higher degree of variability among those samples_ Although
sampling by FARMCOP gave stat.istically higher mean numbers of some of the
species sampled, this difference was not great.
Both C0 2 NE and FARMCOP sampling devices may be considered absolute
techniques because few arthropods escape when they are contained in the
enclosures and either vacuumed into the FARMCOP sampler or collected by the
C0 2 NE sampler from the water's surface after being anesthetized.
A list of materials required for each sampling method along with the advantages
and disadvantages of each is presented in Table 3. The C02 NE sampler has more
advantages than the FARMCOP because it re{luires fewer materials to construct
and is less expensive. Moreover, comparison of the time required for sampling
with both techniques revealed that four men using eight cones sampled 150 hills
in an average of 2 h (n = 150) using the C0 2 N'E sampler. But 2.7 h (n = 150) were
required for sampling the same number of hills with the FARMCOP sampler. In
addition, severnl cones could be set in place at one time and CO 2 introduced into
the cones, one after another. This greatly expedited lhe sampling process, and
only one person was required 1.0 lise the C0 2 NE sampler while at least two were
required for the F ARMCOP.
In conclusion, the sampling technique selected for estimating the density of
arthropod populations in rice is usually dictated by the species of arthropod to be
sampled and the overall objective of the sampling program. However, the C0 2 NE
sampler was a fast and efficient device for estimating populations of several major
pest and predator species of arthropods in flooded rice.
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